


Qfu'furrrs 1958 is Grcclcboro

I.eft to right:

JohnAycoct Mcleadol,
bora Durtrrn,
iil)Juurry 1933

Clrrlcr Aycocl (sTubby")
Mcleldon, bora Durhrmt
6 Fcbrnrry t923

IllryLasiec (sBunlic')
MclcdorAdrilro,
bo'rn Rrlcigh, 25 Mry l9l8

Me.jorlcanor Poll
Mdrldon
(r890-re6r)

M.ry Lilyrlycocl (..MrrP)
Mclcndon (109t-1982)

LcnauPolh (sM.ct')
MclcndonrJr.,
bortrDurhrm,
2 Fcbrurrry t92l

Willirn Woodrd f'Bill")
Mclendon, bora Durhrm,
29 Octobcr 193{l

Ptrrtrait ol'G<ncrnor Uharlcs Brantlev Avcock {l&59 l$12} abcn'r: the mantlc.



DE,DICATION

These photographs were scanned and organized inJanuary of 2003

by Bill Mclendon at the Woodbine Studios, Chapel Hill, North Carolina,

using the iPhoto program on a PowerMac G4 Macintosh computer. The photographs

were then transferred via the Internet to Apple Computer, Inc., for printing as books.

These books are presented by Bill on the occasion of

Tubby's B0th birthday celebration in February 2003,

to his sister, Bunkie, and to his brothers, Mac, Tubby andJohn,

in loving memory of our remarkable parents ) 1
Major Lennox Polk Mclendon and Mary Lily Aycock "Muff' Mclendon,

and in honor of their ever "stalwart and ambitious" progeny!



MAJOR & MLIF'F'

MAJOR, Lennox Polk Mclendon, was born in Wadesboro, NC, on February 12, 1890,

the son of WalterJ. and SarahJosephine Polk Mcl-endon. He was educated at North Carolina

State in Raleigh and at the Law School of the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.

He was abattery commander of the 113th Field Artillery in World War I (and thus the origin of

his title, Major). He practiced law in Durham and Greensboro, NC, and was a leader in

advancing university and medical education for the people of his state.

He died in Greensboro on August 7, 1968.

MUFF, Mury Lily Aycock Mclendon, was born in Goldsboro, NC, on October 1, 1893,

the daughter of Charles Brantley and Cora Woodard Aycock. She and Major were married on

June 17 , L917, shortly before he was called to active duty in World War I. Muffwas a

devoted and loving mother and grandmother to a large and active family.

She died on September 3, 1982.

o
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Lt. Mclendon, 2nd NC Infantry, while serving

with Gen. Pershing on the Mexican border, l916

Mary Lily "Muff'Aycock, B years old,

Raleigh, 1901
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13?
lilel;enclon-Ayqock.

Of wtde' interest soeially througtrout
Norflr Carolina rvill bo the followlng
account of the wedrllng of Mr. Lenuox
P. lUcl,endon of llurham and ]\[ies

Raleigh:Illany Aycock of
"The wed,dlng of Mlgs Mary Ayeoek*

daughter of the late Governor Charles
Srsntley Aycoek and lllre. Ayeock, of
t,alelGlh, to Lennox Polk Mclendon" of
Durhnrhn w&s celebrated Wednestl*y
ntsht at nlne o'clock at the home of
the br lde's mother on North Blood-
*o*{h streeL 'The house lva$ simply
and. *ttracttVely deeorated In F&lms
e;d ferrlg ead f,owere- t bank of

u'

Wcdding onJune 27,1917 (Ashcville Timcs, Junc 29, 1917)

palms, ltshted wtth candl€g ra,r'a.r-
nn€ied ln the bay wtndow of the par-
lor, where the weddlng v0rt'8 wer€
given by Dr. T, 

,W. 
O'I(elleY

It lss Halen Day, aceompanled byl
lliss Helen Whttaker, violinlat, ren-
dererl q. bcautiful mu8ical prograllr
whtlc the guestn ltrero a.ssembltng. The
bride's siater, Miss Loulse Aycoek, at-
tenrled her as maid of honor and the
brldefroom's brother, llValter McLen-
don, of l(noxvllle, Tenn., wQa tlest
man. The brtds was Siiven in mar-
r iage by her brother, Connor Aycock.
Little Charles Aycock PcG Bttended
her as train bearer and Mlales $ylbert
Pendleton and Carol lno Mclendon, ol
'Wadesboro. were rlbbon hes.rers.

"The bride was gowred in n'hlte
sattn n'lth tulle velte arranged with
ol'&nge trlossoms' Her bouquet wae a
tihorver of bridee roges and tilier of
the valley. The matd r:f honor \il'ore &
guwn of whlts net and carried Plnk
aweet pea,a.

"S"oilowlng the weddtng a.n lntormel
reeeption wae held at the brlde's
hornb. Many sut-of-town tr iende of
the couple were praa€nt for the occa-
slon. Mr' Irlclendon and hte t rtdo left
after the receptlon lor western North
Car6lina to spend their honeym,oon.
*hey will be at home tn Durh*m,where
Mr.- l l lc lendn ls practlclngi law' .-rre
made many friends In Raletgh wh{o- a
mamber oi ttre Sleneral aen€mbly the
oast spring. Tho brlde has been Ehovn
rtanv ioct i l  courteeler by her fr lendg In
the.clty since the ennouncement of ner
enFa.giement."---fifr-s. Mclendon has spent ecveral
rummers In Ashevltle anrl E'ayneevll le'
where ehe haa meny triends.

?T
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'AMERICAN

.EXPADITIONAN,Y TOBCES

Sor$s Exp6ditionnairor Amdricain*

. IDENTIBY CAAD

Carte d'Ideutitd

,rrrrrr,.,{.P#kfihetf

I" tnvtailr

ffi!i*v-*rar,v.fer,

of }lgliler

WORLD WAR I

Active dulyJuly 19l7 untilApril 1919



The French 75. "The 113th Field Artillery was

equipped with24 of these wonderful guns."

Capt. Mclendon leading the I l3th FA through

a town in Luxembourg, December l91B
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Mai. L.P. Mclrindon's letters bring Veterans Day alive
BY JIMT$C#LCSSEN

It was on this day, exactly ?0 yeara ago, precisely
at ll a.m., that Ourope's battlefrelds fell silent. But
only for a second.

Suddenly, somewhere in France, perhaps the
strangest eound of World War I enrpted.

"...Some fellow let out a real old big Tar Heel yell
and pendemonium broke loose - rcckets went up,
pistots and old guns were frred into the groud, and
men yetled and sang," Md. Lennox P. Mclendon
wrote from the battlefield to his mother back in
North Carolina.

The great World War wss over. The Germans, or
'"the Huns," aE the Americans called them, had
agreed to an armistice that ended the bloodieet
fighting the world had ever known.

For years afterrrard, the United States celebrat-
ed Armistice Day. firen carne World War II and the
Korean 1Var, making Amriatice Day too limited.
And so, it was renemd Veterans Day in 1954 to
honor vets from all wsrs.

On this Vetersng Day, memories of Mqi. Mcl"en-
don'e war heve feded with the yearu. But the war's

r Veterans Day closings - C1

final hours become vivid in several letters Mclen-
don wrote to his mother from France just after the
armistice.

The letters are being donated by the Mclendon
family to the Southern Historical Collection at the
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.

"Can you imagine anything more unique thnn
standing by your guns firing alrray for dear life and
knowing five hours in advance that the thing ended
at 1l o'elock," wrote the Z8-year-old Mclendon,
who would go on to become a prominent Greensboro
lawyer and counsel to the Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee during its investigation of Senate aide Bobby
Baker in the early 1960s.

"All the morning we asked ourselves over and
over, 'Is the Armistice really going to begin at
eleven?'...There was no let-up in hostilitie$ on our
front until the exact minute the armistiee became
effeetive.

(See Vete'rans, A15)

Major's description in a lettcr to his mothcr of the

events of Armisticc Dav. Novembcr I l. 19lB



",..lffuen it got very near eleven,
we took out our watch*c *nd
watehed the secsrd held in the lon-
gest ru$lution* any secord hrnd
ever rude gitre wat{hes had euch
thingr! Fl**lly, the noise stopped
and' our owns guns were quiet, the
men siood lmking et eech other in
a,marament." Ttre eoldier who bmke
the silenc€ with a Tar Heel holler
surely wae from Orange, Durhsrn,
Chatham or Person county. Men
from thoae counties compised the
Mclendon-commsnd€d Bettery C of
the Utth Field Artillery, a North
Oamlina outfit.

The regiment went ovetreas in
May 1918, ariving in Frl*nce in
June and eng*ging in combet ftom
September until the last shots werc
fired et 10:69 a.m. on Nov. ll.

That night, even the defeated
Gerrnans celebrated "by sending up
all their rockets, and tlre whole hori-
aon w4s ablaae with eolors snd
lightr. It w*s very petty,'mrote
Mclendon, whose own men went
&om m*king war to making ftrdge,
ar*ordrng to hir letters.

Mclendon reclized the momen-
tous importance of the moment. He
told his mother about a letter he had
jurt eent to his wife, Mary, rnd
tleir infant daughter, ltary Loui*,
in Durhsm.

'I wmte Mqfy that about 12 yeers
ftom now ws would be sitting by
our little hearth in Dryham and
Mffy Louise would open a history in
her lap and turn over the pagps to
find something like thil - Cbpter
20: Nov. 11, 1918 - etrd she rould
woarder why this one daycould h ro
importnni, And thn t effitd toll kr
some interceting things about hm
t}te war ended on that day."

fwelve years later, Hcl,endon
wae a renowned prweutor in the
Dqrharn srea. In 1981, he trrvelsd
to Asheville, where he wae the
stgte's speciel proeeeutor in a bank
fraud ee€ againet Col. Luke l,eq a
banker, newspaper publieher and
fortrer U.$. s€nstor from Tennes-
s€e.

In 1S2, Mclsndon ruccesefully
managed the gubernatoriel cam-
peign of J.G.B. Ehringhaus.
(MJlendon's fathepin-law, Chtrlef
B. Aycock, wss one sf the gtate's
moet fa.rnous governora.) fire nsxt
year, Mcl,erdon moved his funilY
io Greensbor.o snd with Aubrcy Lee
Brooka formed the law firm thst is
known today as Brooks Pierce
Mclondon Humphrey & Leonard'
the cit/s second largest.

He rejected an appointrnent to
the N.C, Supreme Court, but sc-
cented appointments to the stst€
gdard of Etections, state Bmrd of
Higher Education alrd the Board of
Tnrstees nt the University of North
ses-lins._'*

He cliuuxed his csm€r bY rccePt
inc Sens. B. Everett Jordan and
Sam Eryin's invitJrtion to become
chiefeounsel to the $onate Judicicry
Committce tlrat rpcs investisatirg
Bobby Baker, rankiry aide to LYn'
don Johnson when he was Sentt€
mqjority leader. Baker leter wes
eonvicted of influence peddling.

Mclendon died st aEe ?E in 1968.
The letters about the ermietice
were discovered eome Yeas ago bY
the family when Melendon's wid'
ow, who died in 1982, was movirqg to
a nurEing horne.

"I was just lma&ed," seid Dr. Wil-
ligm lficl,endon of Chnpel Hill, a son
who teaches at the Univenity of
North Cnlrlinl at ChaPel Hin ilsdi-
eal School. "I hcd always known
about Nov. 11, but ts ffid e first-
hsnd account wrs unregl."

To the end of his life, L.P.
MeLendon wee called "rnqioy''by
judgee, fellow lawyers'and tierds.
I{e was especielly proud thlt his
unit nuffered only two deat&a in Eu-
rope, despite sever:sl montlrs of eon-
stant combst, including participa-
tion in the famous Battle of the
Argonne.

(Greensboro News & Rccord

Novcmber 11, l9BB)
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AMERTc,AN EXPEDITIONARY FOFCES

ornce grrnE€oi inrN oE n' l  N-cH lEr

hjo* trreox P.

TO DBPARTITC OFTICSRS OF'TT{E A.g.T.

in a gr€st, s*I., you ar*

t,o .Eb*rk for the' honclrnd.

Reneobcr- ibat  thr  baar ing of  tbeir

of f ioorr  is  rGfLeoted j - l  the be'

h*vior end dj .scipl ine of  * ,he nen

IqU- elp Goriltrldlfig holro*erd b'lrad-

I  [o! t  eC.ncarc] .y i rust  that  no

r ing] .e eot Doy ocour to Etr in tha

apbndiheeord ron bY our t rooPr

rop6. My conf iden.cc Bnd br l t

fo l lo* you and than r .  You

r,  th. ser rnd in your fututr .

r  in tho Ar iny or elsewhcre.

I|f,-r,-#slll"

d/dt*f6*4--ff

GeneralJohn J. Pershing's lctter

to the departing ofliccrs of the A.E.F'

t
I

The I l3th FA marched in a Victory Parade in Raleigh

on Mondav. March 14, 1919, beforc their dischargc

l1
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DURHAM: 1702 Roxboro Road, 1926-1933

First Durham homc at 802 Duke Strcct
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MqLENDON & HEDRICK
 frONNEYg AT gW
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Practicing law in Durham
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Bunkie, age 3, at Grandmother Aycock's,

Raleigh, l92l

Bunkie, age 13, l93l

Tubby, age 5, Durham, l92B

Mac and Major, 1931

t+



Bill. B months. Durham, 1931

John and "Major"

Tubby, B years, Durham, l93l

John, 2l months, and Bill
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IilAI. L. P. ill'LIl{BO}I TO
PIAIIIf,I LAIT Il| CITY
He Will Come Here Nsvember

to Join Brooks and
.Holdernes Firm.I -:-'--'*-.-, 

;;*"rJrslA PRO*rn*
furmEtton of thc iaw ftrm ot

Srookr, Mcl,cndon and Holdcrnerr,
corlrposrd ot A. L. Brooksr Major
L. P. McI.*Ddon snd Willtam lI.
Holdcrues, wtth otftcca tn thc !{ortb
Carollns Brnk bufldlng ltere, wa!
snnounccd ltst ntght by Mr. Broogl.

lfeJor Mcl*ndon, tho ncw nembGr
ot thc flrm, bat becn precttctnE lrw
llr Durhtn i lcorc ot yerru. Ita rlto
ll rrcll hrown la tbc pouilcal lttc
of tbe ltttc, onG of hlr chlcf tc-
courplEhmentr raldc trom" tbc -praer
tlcc ot blr protcrstod hivtng bcrtr
blt ralnEgcment ol thc aucccadul
csnpdgn of Governor J. C. D. Eb-
tlngbaui, ol EnErbcttr Clty, lrlt ycsr.

Tbc maJor wlll bqcomc a DrDbcr
of thc tlrB Novcmbci l. He and Mrt.
lilclJendon and thelr flvG chlldrs[
sxgc9t to uoct to Ctr.asboro trsn.
Durba'n ln trba frlrly ourlv nrhrc.

t

3

GREENSBORO

2301 West Market Street, Sunset Hills

(Greensboro Daily News, October 10, 1933)
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Tess and Major, c1936

Bill, Major andJohn, c1936

Tubby, Bill andJohn, c1936

Jim Lindley, Bill andJohn, c1935

I7



Bill decorating Christmas tree

John on Christmas morning

Muffand Tubby at Christmas dinner

Bunkie

IB



r936-r950
The BAYLOR SCHOOL' Chrttenooger Tcnncrccc

t{ajor belicyed his sgns neulcd the military di*iplinc he had as a young man, so each ol'the ftrur brothers spent thcir la.st nru .vtan of high

rheml ar Baylor lthen a male<rnly militarv v:hrxrl, trut nou'a non-mililarv crrd prcp x'hurl):

Mrcfrom 193&3t

Tubby fron l93E-t0

Bitrbon f9t648

JohnFon f9{8-50

Aftcr ll'Iajor had paid Baylor tuition all thosc vears he was
asketl lo give the Commencement Address in 1950 when

.fnhn l'inished! He delivered a stirring address lo thr
gratluating cadets and thcir families.

ffi&.fi.w

+ Ihc "water" tower o\'er the mess hall was alleged by the cadcts

to be hlled with grits tn help satisly. the appetites of the always-
hungry Bal,krr lxry-s!

Cadet \lac "just rlreaming" in Tennrxsee *

'fhos{: two ,vears of military rli*iplinr anrl rnforrrrd stud,r' habits 56'1-1,1{ xl1rh o[ the brothtrni
rvcll in collrge, military sen'ite and futurc lile . l'unhermore, bcing remor'ed from thc
hometou.n high x'hrxrl in rhesc firrmative l'rars prcvented tht brothers lrom becoming
indolrnt "tlrugitore tortbol'5" Ilajor's tcrm for thosc rvho rr'aqttrl away thc hours after
schrxrl drinking Coca Cola with fricnds at thc lrxal drug storc scxla fountain!

t9



l!H0s - 1960s
WORLD WAR II end the COLD ltAR

During lforld l{rr I ttajrtr
(L. S. iaw l,terlical C,;rps"assignrd to thc \{arinc Brigadr: r.rf the Sccond Divisitin). all srn'cd in h-rancc

protrt.t the frred<im of Anrrrir:lns antl our allics in llurr:p fn rm tht' []'rlnnv lrl' lmp'rialist (icrmiurv.

During thc lt[lh.l96lh, a v:<:onri genrntion of t'lclrndon brothcrs scned thcir c(lurtrt' in [urpt- t{, pr{rlcct ur i}tr:tbnls

allirs against thc tvranny of Hitk'r

Lennor PolL Mcl*ndonrJr. {Mrc) r'nlistrd in thr r\ir lont in l!}42 nnd rcr't'ivr"d training
in communicstions and navigation br-feire going to Flngland in Ntrve-'mh:r l{i*$. He s'as thc

lrad liilvigator for a B+rmb (irou;r nf thr t'light Air ltirrt:r :rntl {ltn 2 | missions rru'r (it'rnt:rn1'

in R-2,1.1ilrrarrrrs lionr thcir basc in llngland. Hc wils dis<'hargcd in l{}45. Hr rlccir',d thr

Distinguishcd l\'ing Crms and Air l{cdal.

Ghrrler A. Mckndon ffubby) reccived basic training at Camp \\"hecler, Oa', in l1]'lll. Hr:

srn'ed in tunrpr nith thr 5e Inlantrl- I)il'isiun. Hr arrivr:d in Norntandy'a nl()nth alter thr

inir ial  l )- l)a1, l lnt l ings rr l ' . lunc l ; ,  l1).++, and rvas uouncle"d bt 'shnrpnr' l  l ' r tm n ()r ' rnran f i t i

arrillcn,shcll on Scptemhcr lt). ltl"l+. Hc had a long rrr'upration in a fililiL:u1' hospital in lingland belirc rcturning tr, dutr'

with a Quartermiritcr I"'lnit in I'aris in Nlarch ltl*5' Hr n'turn<rl l() thr stltt's r ntl rrits disrlr:rgt:tl lrt lirrt llrtgg in I)nenlber

ll}.+ir. Hr rccrivrd rhc Llonrbat lnf"antry lladgr, thc Canrpaign hlrdal with i.rvo llnrnzl Scn'ice'Stan and thr llurpl<' Ht';ut'

John A.
1)r,lin*.,. Spcialisr and wa! smrionrd w'ith an ()rclinancr t,lnit ncar llunich, \\'csr (icrmanr

Williem ld. Mclerdon @ill) rnrcrerl rhc tlS Armt NIt:tiical Corp lirlkxt'ing his rnedical education and residrnt'r'. Hc

rrar strtitnrrl li6nr llli l -(j3 1t thr t. S Armr. llgspiul fsecond (ienrral HrnJrital] at l;rntlstuhl, tVrst (irrnurnl'. thcn lntl

n1wrhf Ll! i"smajors1x'r ' ial t t 'andrrfr:rral hrxpitat l i rr the' l luraptlnthf:trr ' . ' l 'hcltcr l in\fal l  * ' i r^sgoingupinthesummt'r

of ll}{il whnn hr: arrivcd in (iermanv during a priod of intcnse Cold \\'ar ronfrontatiun lrntecn thc US & its allics and

theSor. ier t . 'n ion.  Hrw.:r .crhr i l l t r l t ( ) r ( ' { " thr l \ ' l l l  t 'omedrnvnin l t l8} .  l i i lo*et l l rvthtr tuni l i tat iunof( i r rmlrnl  nt l lht

rnd of the Cerld lVar that had waxcd and w*ncd for <x'er frrur decadcs.

'f he familt. lras lrlrrscd with thc salr rturn homc of all surn \lcl,r-'ndttn trn>lhrr:i

alier thrir srn,ice in [',urr4r in \\rrrkl l\'ar I. \\irkl lVar [l and thc Coltl \\'ar.

20



Christmas in Greensboro, 1955

([ohn absent with US Army in Gcrmany)

2l



Christmas in Greensboro, l95B

22



S;r l ;
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Christmas in Greensboro, 1963



New cottage at Long Beach on left, 1954

Mckndon cottage after Hurricane Hazel

came ashore on October 15. 1954

Easter Sunday at Tubby and Stu's

Long Beach, 1960s

24



Mclendon cottage at 6501 N. Ocean

Boulevard, Myrtle Beach, late 1950s

Welcoming guests

Major and Muffenjoying

Major's garden at Myrtle Beach

25

Familv dinner at Mvrtle Beach



GOLDEN ANNTVERSARY June 27, 1967
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: G.^ra d $rffi

tu riTi:su
d-b#&&
.!6t tub&

TUESTERN UNION
TELEGRAM

o
&t&. tu h! L 6.ln he b& *srE n Imru t r&.idtia fdr 6amil I lDqI M{FLt of ad*.do

156P EUT AUc I 6s AAt6l AA

EOAOIII LONO POB E-IZABETH CITY I'ICAR 8 I45P EDT

MRS LTNNOX P I{CLENOOI{'

GAEENSBORO NCAR

JUST HEARO SORROUFI.I. NEUS. I{Y OEEPEST SYI,IFAT$I TO YOU AND ALL

THE FNILY. HAVE A HEAVY SENS€ OF PERSONAL LOSS. AS CAI'IPUS

LEADTR AT tl. C. STATE AND CHAPE- HILL' IIANIOER 0F ATi|-ETICS'

}IAJCR IN 11}TH FIELD ARTIIJ.ERY' fu L F' BRILLIANT LAI'YER'

PRESIDq,TT l'L a BAR, HAYOR L&ISLAToRT SOLICTTORT lrE'tBER OF

EXECi,'TIVECC{I.IITTEE OF TRUSTEES OF I'IANIFOLO UNIVERSITY OF THE

PEOFLE. .CHAIS.IAl.I OF BOARO OF EOUCATION AND BOARO OF
}UCI{ER .EDIJoATI0N, HE SERVEO THE PE0PLE OF HIS BELO/ED STATE
UITH E,IINE.IT ABILITY A!'D I ANO OEVOTIONT HE 'fAS

ONE OF I{OST VALIANT BUILDERS ON ONE OF MOST I4ANIFOLO }IEOICAL

CENTERS I}I THE NATION. BRAVE ON FAR FRONTS OF EATTLEIN FIRST

UORL0 IAR AI'ID 0N COIITINUI|\b FAR FRO|{IS oF.PEACEFUL STRUGGLES
Itlrtatr6

Major died

onAugust 7, 1968

r*-lFr WESTERN UNION6#f
|t=--#'":,J TELEGRAM S@

; f* r. t *- b i. & b d i&d. d.to r l4ll ltl.r n tsh radtL'S. otFit I l5cif, flmr t* 
"ffi

T0 I{AKE NofiTH CARoIINA A FREER, BRAVER ANO inBLER STATE. TNDIGNANT

IGAI|'ST LAU.ESSNESS AND YROISS tN PLA0ES HIQH 0R L0l'1, I'IILITANT

C}IAIIPIO}I OF LAII AI{D ORDER BASED ON JUSTICE AND FIOHTIMI FOE

qF NBUSE OF POLITICAL POIIER A GRATEFIT PEOPLE IILL REVERE HIS

IIF{OBY FOR GENERATIONS TO COI.IE. TO YOU UHO TNSPIRED

AI[T,ST'STAINM HIE TLL THESE NOd-Y USEFII. YEARS I{AY HAPPY ASSOCIAT1ONS

AUI BLESSEO !{8.TORIES ALIAYS BE YOURS AS YO.U AI'ID THE FAI{ILY

CARRY OI{ .tN HIS. IIHOfrTAL 'SPIRIT DR'OTEq.Y , ,
FRANK GRI*IN

(1rr).
I

tt4$rtat

Muffdied

on September 3, 1982
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Bunkie and brothers visiting Governor Aycock in

Raleigh during family reunion, April 1990
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TLc Mcl^endonr

A peoplc sturdy as an oak,
Stalwart as thr pinc,
Svcltc as a brook, and
Enduring as thc hi l ls.

* Hradstone in the .\lt. Zion Llrmeterr'.
Calhoun, Iluisiana

l,astly to my childrrn with whom 'Grd the givcr ol'all good and perl"ect .qifis' has
blessed nrc and their lather, I  leave the undying love ol"thcir nrothcr's hcart.
Evcry pain ol'thein has brought sullbring to nrc and (:vcry riunrph ol- theirs has
brought me boundless joy. Both thcir lathcr and I havc rcalizcd our lirndest
drt:anr and dcsire in l iving to sre thenr grow into stalwart altd anrbit ior.rs
manhrxrd and womanhtxrd. ..
My last earthly pr?ycr. .. is that you in y()ur turn nray be ble ssed with God lbaring
childrcn as devoted, rN worthv, and as upright, as minc havt: slrown thcnrselves
to be. and that thcy may cnnoblc thc namc they bcar by so living that when their
work is linishcd they will lcave to their children a lnoru prccious hcritagc than
was lcft to thcm.

-la.*t \t'ill anrl "l'cstanrtni tlf SarahJirslphirx' lblk llclrndon ilBir5 l9'1"1i,
l\Juthtr of lernnox Peilk llrlrrrdon
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